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The Due Went Railroad.

Following up some previous correspond-
ence witb President Barr of the Seaboard
Air Line railway Messrs. R. C. Brownlee,
R. S. Galloway and A. S. Kennedy represent-
log Due West, and Messrs. G. A. Vlsanski
ana ±iagn wuson representing Aooeviue,
took the Seaboard tralD Monday afternoon

.for Norfolk, Va., arriving at Norfolk about
eleven o'olock next day, being two bours
late. As soon as tbe committee was quarteredIn a hotel, telephone message was sent
to Mr. Barr, notifying him tbat a committee
from Abbeville and Due West was In tbe city
and desired to call on him. He replied tbat

^ be would be pleased to see tbe committee ai

half-past twelve. At the appointed time tbe
committee appeared at his ofhoe.
Each member ol the committee was introducedto Mr. Barr. Mr. Visanski stated the

object of our visit.
Mr. Galloway was called upon to give an

estimate as to tbe business or freight that
tbe proposed road might expect.
Mr. Brown lee or Mr. Kennedy, we believe

It was, suggested as an Inducement for Mr.
Barr to build the road, tbe chert beds of
Messrs. Link and Aiken which were about
midway of the line, and which would be

jsA./ valuable as ballast for tbe railroad.
fn ranlv to this nroDosltlon Mr. Barr

knocked that argument out on first] base.
He said: "On aocount of Its cohesion It j
would not do for railroad ballast. Railroad
ballast must be porous, so as to drain tbe
ties. Chert bad been tried In Alabama, and
It would not answer tbe purpose.",
Mr. Barr asked for wbat purpose It bad

been used, wben be waB told tbat tbe town (
was baulded It to spread on tbe streets and (
sidewalks of Abbeville.
President Barr then Bald tbat the building

of a railroad was a matter of business, and
that he would send an officer within the next J
ten -days to Investigate tbe probable profit.
If his report was favorable be would send
a surveyor or engineer to report upon tbe

- probable cost of building the road. Tbe cost (

of rolling stock would not enter into the
calculation. TblB officer would be sent to

Mr. Vlianskl ifrom whom the necessary at.tentlon will be expeoted.
& -' Mr. Brownlee made the statement that we

proposed to give S50.000 toward the constructionof tbe road.
' president Barr asked tbe distance wben be

was told that It would be eleven and a ball

|kvs" miles.
J * Mr. Barr aald the cost, I presume, would
£ be about $100,000 or 5110,000.

Mr. YTlsanski asked If Mr. Barr would con%
- tribute to tbe building of an eleotrlc line from
Abbeville to Due West.
Mr. Barr with a sml^ on bis face said that

steam roads were a little Jealous of electric
r . liner; and that we would take up tbat ques

tlon at some future time.
Tbe oommlttee tben took tbelr leave, feelinggratified a t their reception and tbe reP^iioit.
Tbe oommlttee spent tbe afternoon seeing

tbe city. The trip to Old Point where Fortres
Monroe guards tbe country from Invasion by
hostile fleets. Tbe Fort Is surrounded by

r water and the guns guard a front age of per
Ev haps one or two miles.
| On the spacious and beautifully kept
p" grounds are officers houses, churches and

|£ other buildings. Among tbe notable build-
logs Is tbe Chamberlain hotel, which coat to
build a million and a baif and wblcb was

z

Afterwards sold for (800,000.
«

.
Fortress Monroe Is some flftteen or twenty L

miles from Norfolk on tbe river route to

PB:r$WasblDgioo. 1

Mr. Vlsanskl and Mr. Galloway returned y

tbat evening leaving Norfolk at nine o'clock. 8

Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Brown lee and Mr. Wll- 0

on remained la tbe oily until tbe next
aigbt.
Daring Wednesday they made the trip 1

. over to Portsmouth, and saw a little of tbe 11

navy yard, viewed some of tbe great vessels b

In tbe waters, and went aboard tba Arkan p

sas. We bad been aboard but a little while d

until we bad tbe pleasure of meeting a

Lieutenant Thomas Parker, formerly of this lj
elty. Thomas Parker, like all other boob oi 1

tbe late W. H. Parker, Is an honor to his *

natlv.e town. He conducted us over bis ship In 11

a way tbat was exceedingly pleasant to us

ail. A battle ship, or by whatever teobuaeal
name tbe Arkansas may be called. Is mosi

Interesting, and as we contemplate its
tMsgtb, and tbe scientific skill with wblcb S

it is csnBtrocted, we may plaoe confidence o

andtiustln the guns and tbe men behind ft
tbe guns. Tbe Arkansas, we believe Is o

What is called a cruiser, for coast defense, a

But whatever its name and whatever lm
particular line of duty, it 1b a comlort to tbe
oountry and a terror to any wbo might make

K-i4: war on us. F
Liter In tbe afternoon tbe Virginia was **

to wed past ns as we stood on tbe great plat- p,
form tbat faced tbe water. a

We boarded an electric car for tbe James a

town Exposition grounds, where work pre- t(
paratory to tbe great show Is being done. As c(
we returned a great number of laborers filled a

the car and occupied every vacant seat. A
lady and ber crippled oompanlon, ber son

we presume, come id 100. ±ne crippie iouna a "

eat. The lady was standing, when Mr. ft
Brownlee or our party offerred her the seat on A
which be had beea Bitting. She replied:
"No, I thank yon. 1 don't mind standing." _y
Mr. Brownlee replied: "We are not the men w

to alt while a lady stands." And ho the lady
was seated, tier drese, her behaviour, and
her speech alt Indicated that she was a lady
Indeed.one whom the gods would be proud
to Jove and honor.
.

y
Love and Post Offices.
V 1'

John O. CaperB Is still fighting the reappointmentof Mr. R. 8. Link sb postmaster at

Abbeville. He claims to want a Republican
to have the office, while someof us think tbat
he Is only at spite work against Mr. Aiken,
Mr. Link being Mr. Alken'B friend. As far au

we have heard no one has said a word agalntt
jut. 1jiu& a cuiuicui;;, ui uid wuuuui* ui buo

office. If tbe authorities at Washington lead
themselves to spite work, Mr. Link may not
be reappointed. But wbat does Mr. Link care

lor a little po6t office In Abbeville, wben be
can triumph In the love of tbe prettiest and
the best woman In Alabama?

i

Preity Window.Pretly UoodN.
Abbeville has bad many store fronts lmproved.Tbe last along this line Is lhat o'

'
Messrs. Calvert & Nlckles. Splendid polished
plate glass light tbe biggest and tbe handsomestshow windows In which are exhibited
tbe choicest goods of every needed variety,
and at prices to suit the customers. Always
polite, always accommodating, Messrs. Cul.

* ert & Nlokels bave won a host of customers

from every section of the county.

Coming 10 Town.

The family of Mr. John E. Dantzler, manv,

ager of the Smith Dry Goods Company, will

inrre to the city of Abbeville this week,
when they will occupy one of Capt. L. W.

White's houses. Mr. Dantzlei's family come
from a little town someyrhe-'; over in Georgia,called Atlanta.

1
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GETTING READY.
rhii'Nt. Dnst una Microbes to be Ban- Jj

lulled or Trampled Under Foot.

Mayor McMillan as bis parting or float act
»f wisdom and,kindness to those of his felowcitizens over whose fortunes and happi2688he presided so acceptably for two terms,
Bought a great tank on wheels, and which Is "

lrawu by mules. Killed with water, a boun- ^

Llful supply of whlcb be had previously pro- a

vlded, It goes about leaving water Id its
track. In this great tank are arranged leaks, ^
which as ltlgoes along lets out the water to ^
lay the dust and to burden microbes with e'

such an Immense weight as to keep them
rrom flying through tbe air in search of vital ^
Drgana, and which water will keep them un- 0

lerfoot during tbe bot weather, wben tbe
dust and the microbes usually All the air '1

and blind our vision. Dust and microbes
will now no longer flnO In our lungs and our ®

bomea fruitful fields in which tbey may do
tbelr deadly work. We can now lr^ely
breathe tbe air in all its purity, with no fear
Df the pestilence tbat walketh at noonday. '(

But no matter bow pure the air may
be, we are allured on to other pleasures *

-the pleasures of taste and appetite, for
Instance. The new Arm of the McMurrayDrug Company have opened a beautifulsoda fountain on tbe North side of ^
ibe public square where tbe most pallatable
3f the cooling drinks are constantly kept on

Iraught.' When cobwebs are In our throats ^
ind when the rooky grinding and the earthy
matter are borne on the breeze, we, like tbe I
streets and sidewalks, need a little of the a

fluids to even up things and to bring about f
i normal feeling. The McMnrray Drug Com- 11

pany have drinks which are so lnnooent and a

30 good that when tbe dnst and beat welgb
upon the mind and heart of customers, they a

aveonly to let their needs be known, and "

tbe pallatable Iced soda water will Aow to ri

four delight to tbelr profit. Their drinks are P
^ .. ^. j «

io nice and so good mai wnen me ua>i nuu

aeat weigh upon the mind and heart, they 8

biave to drink and their hardens will have ri

lost their power of oppression, and the lndl- fj
rldual may go about touching the earth only ^
in high places. Forgetting creditor*, g
enemies, faithless eooks and other things
that worry the mind and troable the heart, ^
Lbelr troubles are as light as air, and the j(
rlslon Is as olear as the noonday sun. Y
And when tbe sons of toll, the butterflies

if fashion, and the gentlemen of elegant lei- R
mre aad limited means assemble at Mr. Mil- ^
ford's drug store they are dazzled with tbe
seauty and splendor of his soda fountain. ^
Ells cool, refreshing and satisfying drinks are a
10 delightful that the esophagus of ^
aach Individual must be frequently swept g,
from tbe fonntaln of good things. They Q
irink and loiter. And then they loiter and
irlnk some more. Love looks to eyes that

jpeak again, and tbe boya come down with j
the dust as before, in me onnjnng glasses ^
reverbrate the Joy of loving hearts, forget-
tlDg the depleted state of their finances.
But the lce-oold drinks at the McMurray

Drug Store, and tbe imprisoned fluid that
Hows from Mllford's fountain at your request
ire not the only places at which female ti
Deauty and manly valor may assemble to d
quench their thirst for the cooling drinks, tl
while luxuriating In the light of each others' tl
3yes. The door of that good old reliable 6
House of P. B. Speed is always open.wide and &

high. Bubbling glasses and effervescing t)
hearts, speaking through the eye, attest the b
glory of the one and the splendor of the &1
other. A man always feels better after golog
Into Speed's Drug Store. Dread of tbe awful
LiJ CUIUIU U WU1UU LUD jju/oiuouo Klcouuuc

when they have the advantage of as, 1b forgottenwhen contemplating a good drink
'rom a good fountain, and which drink 1b
lerved by the politest and the best ot clerks.
1 good drink of Ice cold soda water may be
lepended on for an effect upon the mind, the
neart, the spirit* and the pocket-books of ^
ill. C{

L
To Be Divorced. g(

The State of South Carolina does not give d<
llvorce from the marriage vows, no matter
tow unhappy the husband may be or how N
igly the wife may turn out to be. But there
s no law against the divorce of mules and N
(rlsoners. Exercising the right of aucb divorcethe town oouncll are building a brick ri
table on that part of their lot which fronts
n a back street. When this new building Is L
lnlBhed, mules and prisoners will have sep G
rate rooms at night. If there Is one thing Jf
hat disturbs a mule more than another, It is A
ud tunuuiiu inia ui a uruuft ixiau iu waniug
oars. Bat tbe male's chief cause of oomlalntIs, that the drunk man will not sleep
urlng tbe hoars when sell-respecting mules
re presumed to be In tbe land of nod. Tbe
own mules contemplate wltb great pleasure
tielr separation from drunken lodgers who te
eep them awake at nlgbt. No good male
kes to go to bed with a drunken man. F

.
. F

Electricity. M
Mr. W. N. Thomson baa contracted wltb the
avannab River Company for 150 horse power ^
f electricity at $40 a borse power of twenty>urbours. Much power Is to be developed ^8
n the Savannah,and if It Is notsold a cotton ®
>111 will be put np at Calhoun Falls.

uruuiiuaua VI »uu nvuuu iiuunc. j
Tbe Seaboard Air Line has awarded to Mr. arirederlc Minshall tbe coatraot for rebuilding Me
le rooDd bouBe at Abbeville, tbe sum being Dc
.5,000 It Is to be of concrete. Tbe amount Ai
aid (or tbe new round bouse would Indicate 1
better bouse tban tbe first, wblcb was burnt Wi
year or two ago. wl
Tbe wood chop and tbe blacksmith shop are bo
> be separate structure*. Mr. Mlnsball is 1
)DslderlDg tbe plans and specifications with quview of bidding on tbem, too.
It Is said tbat officers quarters are to he
io*ed from other placeB to Abbeville
Tbe big coal cbute, tbe big round house, the
oodshop and the blacksmith chop, with tbe
resenceof addition of otber general ofSoers
lan are here would Indicate good things for
bbevllle.
Tbe Press and Banner congratulates the 6
>mpany on tbe award rf tbeir contract to Dc
[r. Mlnsball. Tbey will get a good J >b, and
e have no doubt tbat Mr. Mlnsball will pave
>metblng wltb which to make tbe pot boll
I, borne. < 1

Di
Stockholder*' Meeting. ce

Abbeville, S. C., Apr. 26. 1906. w<
The Stockholders of The Farmers
Varfhouse are hereby called to meet Se
a the Court House May 9th, 1906, at wi
0 o'clock, a. m. fe<

W. E. Leslie, Sect'y. tb

Haddo
The House That Gives yoi
Millinery. We are gettiStyles ana Shapes for Ladie
Just received., a big ShipPopular prices.
Novelties in New Colored

in Black and White and all
W e are offering some great
ment.
New Laces and Insertion!

pieces and the patterns andNovelties in all kinds of \
We get fresh Goods every

main at the old price.
Special values in colored

all the new things just out,
Great bargains in Table J

Visit R. M. Haddon &
Valu<
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LANDER
'ISTRICT SUMMER SCHOOL.

Excellent Facility Selected, I
The summer school for Abbeville, F
Ireenwood, Laurens, Newbeiry and
aluda Counties will be held this year
t Lander College in Greenwood.
A strong faculty of eight experienced
istructors under the leadership of Mr.
V. H. Hand of Chester, recently electjas assistant professor of Pedagogy in .

ae University of South Carolina, has
een elected. The following is a list
f the faculty with their subjects :

W. H. Hand, S. C. College, Superatendentand Instructor in Pedagogy. (
E. L. Hughes, Greenville City
ehool-, Illustrative Geography.
B. E. Geer, Furuiao University,
luglish.
A. Mason DuPre, Headmaster Wof- c
)rd Fitting School, Mathematics.
VV. E. Black, Saluda Public Schools, l'hysicalGeography and Physiology.
H. B. Dominick, Fountain Inn PubcSchools, History and Civics.
Miss Hattie Goldsmith, Greenville

!ity Schools, Primary Methods.
Miss Mary McGbee, Lake Forest

!ity Schools, 111., Sight Singing and
formal Training.
The sessions will be held in the
jander College building where there g
re excellent equipments, lecture
ooms, a library, an auditorium seatlg1,000 people, parlors, dining room, v

nd jdormitories. The price of board
rill pe $12 for the full session. There
re accommodations for about 115
oarders in the College building. Arangementswill be made for others in
.- >4 « nAow hnoo urhn
riVUlU UUUiTD UCOI UT. 1UUOV Tf uv

risb to eDgage board in the College
hould engage rooms in advance. Arangementswill be made for a series of

ddressesby prominent educators in
bis and other States. A notable event
rill be the address by Preston W.
earch, author oi "The Ideal School,"
n educator of national reputation,
rho comes to this State for a series of
jctures at the State summer school at
Vinthrop College.
Furtherannouncementsof the school
ill be made within a few weeks,
leanwhlle it is requested that all
?achers make their plans to attend
jis school. Special rates are being
rranged with the railway systems ensringGreenwood. The date is placed .

arly in the summer; so that teachers
lay have a full vacation after the
jhool before the opening fall work.
The local Secretary will answer any
iquiries addressed to him at Greenrood,S. C.

Get Your Pension Increased.
Washington, D. C., Apr. 27,1905.

Dear 8ir.You will please call attenonof widows of Mexican and InianWar soldiers to the fact that if
lev will write *o me, I will fcave
leir pensions increased from $8.00 to
12.00 per month. There is no genrallaw on this, but each must set
lis increase by special act of Congress,
ence it is important that they write
t once.

Very truly yours,
Wyatt Aiken.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.
. i

Getting Ready for the Campaign.
The Abbeville Democratic Clubs
ave been re-organized for the ensuing
impaign.
Club No. 1.President, J. Fraser

yon;Vice-President, J. Allen Smith;
ecretary and Treasurer, W. N. GrayOn.
County Executive Committeman W. ^
. Graydou.
County Executive Committee.W.
. Graydon, J.A. Smith, W.P.Greene, 'j
Registration Committee*-.!. L. Per- o1
n, J. C. Ellis, James Chalmers. Ki
Delegates to County Convention.
. W. White, J. C. Ellis, W. P.
reene, W. N. Graydon, J. A. Smith, bc

imes Chalmers, A. G. Faulkner, C.
. Smith, R D. Purdy. "

CLUB NO. 2. b<

President.J. R. Blake.
Vice-President.P. A. Cheatham. .

Secretary and Treasurers.E.Jones.
Member County Executive Commite-M.P. DeBruhl. C
Executive Committee of Club. cl
rank Nickles, Foster Hammond, w

rank McCord. cl
Registration Committee.J.E.Jones, uf

. P. DeBruhl, J. L. McMillan. P
Delegates to County Convention. M
. R. Hemphill, M. P. DeBruhl, F. D
Gary, J. R. Blake, P. A. Cheat-

im,R. E. Hill, J. L. McMillan, R.
Cox, 8. A. Allen, W. A. Calvert.

Memorial Exerci^H.

Ill Confederate Veteran* are earnestly
ged to Attend the Memomorlal exercises on
ly 10,1906 at 4 p. tn. In Eruklne Audltorum
le West, 8. C.
> Interesting program I* helng arranged,
'be speaker for the day will be Mr. H. H.
ntklns. After tbe exercises refreshments
II be served free to tbe veterans, and It 1b
ped that tbey will all be preseut.
'be following soldiers are especially teestedto cme and receive crosses of Honor:

W.J. Elgin.
P. Gordon,

J. O. M(-1)111,
.1. J. Rlobey, i
E. M 8harpe,
M. G. Smith.
F. M. Htnn?.
K. L. Waldrope.

ilgned, sec. Monatt urier, unapier, u. v. v.,
ie West, 8. C.

^

The Millinery Parlor at the Smith
y Goods Company's Store is the
nter of attraction fot well dressed
omen.
White Canvass Oxford ties at the
nith Dry Goods Company's Store
ill be selling at a lively gait in next
w days.they will wear good and
ley are. tc

m

________.<i( fo

»n s c<

ai

11 entire Satisfaction. [[
ing in every day new dl
a and Children. o'

ment of New Ribbons at fe
ot

Dress Goods. Novelties ®|
the new Shades of Silk.

a.!. TV A

.Bargains in mm uepiu u- ^
3, just opened over 300
are new and dainty.
Vhite Fabrics. J
week but our prices reLawns

and Organdies, n

10 cents yard. r«

Damask. ri
ai

: Co. The House of
lc

es. (
j.

i .'

TO

Trading
Consider the best place to d

)f the House where you can supj

We began the year 1906, wi
jales show a gain over any pre^
business, and thus far we have

Seeking Yc

md catering to your wants and

3st to give us ycur business, by

r
V V '

52 inch Black Mohair 50c yd
52 inch Blue Mohair 50c yd
38 inch Black Serge 50c yd

"" '.' . r< Kftn trrl
6t> men xjiue oerjjtj j..

38 inch Chiffon Panama 50c yd
52 inch All shades Grey Mohairs 75c yd
38 inch Grey Mohair 50c yd
38 inch Cream Mohair 50c yd
40 inch White Lawn10c yd

Specials for M

Embroideries.
5c Embroidery, Monday 4c
8c " " 6|c
10c " " 8c
12*c "

'
" 10c

15c " " 124c
25c " u 19c
50c "

,
" 39c

Wilson, H
I

*

Estate of Mrs. M. J. Outz, Sciatica Cured A

,

"~~

, ,
For more tha

lotice of Settlement mid Application j, g. Maseey, of <

for Final Recharge. neapolw, Minn.,
HAKE NOTICE that on the 29Lh day of atica. The paiD
L May, 1906, we will render a final account be endured duril
our actings »nd doings as Executors of the nr<»hpnoinn

state of Mrs. M. J. Ooiz, deceased. In the of- Comprenension.
je of Judge or Probate for Abbeville County any permanent
10 o'clock a. m., and on the same day will Chamberlain's 1

>ply ;or a final discharge from our trust os nii.nTir,n nf ,h»t
ich Executors. piicaiiOD of

All persons having demands against said pain and made 8
tate will present them for payment on or and less than on<
sfore that day, proven ana authenticated or
) foreverbarred. permanent cur<

J. E. BRITT, sciatica or rheun
MRS. W. O. WHATLEY, 25-cent bottle of ]

April 28th,1906. Extra. you reel f how qi
Sore S'ippicM. pain. For sale

A cure may be effected by applying Seville 8. C. 'H. I
hamberlain's Salve as soon as the C.
lild is done nursing. Wipe it off >

itb a soft cloth before allowing the
lild to uurse. Many trained nurses Cleared

je this salve with the best results. When the bod'
rice 25 cents per box. Sold by C.A. by Dr. King's N
ill ford Abbeville 8. C. H. M. Young tell it by the blot
ue West 8. C. cheeks; the brigl

firm nets of the fl
buoyancy of the
Speed's drug stoi

Oldest and

Sweet as sunlight. Ample Re<
Interest A

As the air passes through a refrigera- _

ir once it absorbs food odors that .

lake it unfit to circulate agaio.
Yet in the ordiuary refrigerator it
^es recirculate; passing over the ___

«d again and again, contaminating HfidVV S
tilk, butter, etc., and making food .

°*J
vmrvortmont.a «mpll mustv. tied together s

In the "Odorless" this odor-charged stays in unitoi

r is not permitted to flow through substantial, sol
ie box twice. The fresh air enters __ _

le ice chamber, and freezing cold Fl I MfQ
rops to the bottom of tbe box; passes

W

irer the butter and milk while perctlypure; then travels up over the VjA A A A A"f\
her dishes.a system insuring the flP K''X''X/V"/V
rculation of a constantly renewed pM V-) ( V' \'
jrreut of pure, fresh, iced air through f\f\/\f\P

JRDORLESS ipB
Refrigerators. IS.n^rfi/*nlor \T,

JVC* A kiUUlUl . 1,1

This patented system of ventilation weak place any
lakes the "Odorless'' the only refrige ELLWOOD F
itor that may be crowded with a va- It does its dnt;
ety of dishes without one tasting of stock securely,
uother.creates a stone-cold, even bor's cheap anc

(uiperature. fence, and is m

Let us 6how you the latest "Odor- the largest ana

iS9" styles.solid oak cases. concern in the
facturing. Ther

Calvert & Uickles.
you should..

%

- __m

THE !

» Public!
8

....................... r
s

o your trading and decide in favor
)ly all of your wants at right pricesth

the idea in view of making our

lous year since we have been in
succeeded, we are still

Poqrva
J ULJL JL ti LI vyuuL^ v/

promise to make it to your interselling
you best quality goods at

t Prices.
I

Persian Lawns > 10c to 26c yd
Imitation Linen for Suits 10c yd
Linen Lawns 25c yard
White Lawns ....5 to 26c yd
10-4 Sheeting....... 25c yd
Unbleached Homespun .....5c yd
Checked Homespun -.5c yd
1 case colored Muslins 5c yd
1 case colored Muslins :10c yd

J L

onday, May 7th.

SILKS.
36 inch Jap Silk, 40c kind, Monday 29c
27 inch China Silk, 50c kind, Monday 39c.
30,inch China Silk, 75c kind, Monday 69c-

/ 36 inch Taffeta Silk, $1 kind, Monday 89c.

1:- \rarrla "RlnnphinO'. oualitv. Monday $1.00.
4U J fcW «0 j -o- v ,$1.00 Limit. i

enry& Co.
ft»r Twenty Years of
or tore. Low Rate Exeurftlon* via the Seantwenty years Mr. board Air tine Railway to

J322 Clinton St. Min- Blrmireham, Ala. Account General ConWHStnrfiitpH hv wri- fereDCe Methodist Eotscopal Church, South,
was tortured Dy sci- May 3 June lt 1906- Round trlp rate on<J
and sufleriug which fare plus 25 cents. Dates of sale AprJi 80, May

» o final llmll Innoft 10H«
32 ibis lime is oeyona iA "uu. «> v""* v.-:--,-..«
vr^«v,5r,. Kirv, Extension of final llmltto June 80,1906, may
INOtnmg gave mm be obtained by personally depositing ticket
relief until be used With tbe Joint Agent at BIrmtDgbam, Ala.,
5aiu Baim One aD- not earlier iban April 30. nor later »han Jane

T
, flr 8,1906, and upon payment of fee of CO cents at

liniment relievd the a't ume or deposit.
leep and rest possible, Chattanooga, Tenn. Account fonthern

e bottle bad effected a SaP^,9°,DQLent4on B?d A«lfiu*ry Societies,
Tf irU May 10-15,1906. RouoU I rip rate one fare plan

B. If tronbled with jg ceum, Dates «< *«i» May 8,9and 10,1906,
latism why not try a with final limit 10U«>* lr. uj date of sale.
Pain Rftlm »nd «pp fnr Extension of final Umit to Jane 15, 1606,

if roisil!! /hi may be Obtained by personally depositing
uickly it relieves the ticket with the Joint Agent at Cbaltanooga,
by C. A. Milford Ab- Tenn., not earlier than May 8, nor later than
kT Voiincr Diip Wp<*r 10 days from dme ticket was purchased, and
u. xoung i^ue west Qpon paymeul of fee of oo cents at tline of

deposit.
. Greenville, S. C Account General Ansem

bly of tbe Pre»t>< (prion church In tbe United
. Slates, Mav 17 26, 1906. Konnd trip rate one

I-or Action. fare P|UH 25 ceuts. Dates of sale May 14, 15
icand 16.1906, with final limit May 31,1906,

y IS Cleared for action, Extension of final limit to June 18, 1906,
ew Life Pills, you can may be obtained by personally depoiiltlng

of health on the ticket with the Special Agent at Greenville,
k,n»t» nfn,««»oo. ,u. S. C., not earlier than M*y 14, nor later than
iltnefS of tbe eyes, tbe M&y 81. 1906, and upon payment of fee of 50
esb and muscles; the cents at time of deposit.
mind Trv thpm At Augusta. Ga. Account Grand Lodge, I. O.
o or nan to o. F. of Georgia, May 22 27,1906. Round trip
e, zo cents. rate, trom points in Georgia only, one fare

plus 25 cents. Dates or sale May 20-21 and 22,
with final llnoit May 80.1906.

... Augusta, G . Account Grand Lodge, K. of
ilways made a speolalty p. 0f Georgia. May 16-17,1906. Ronnrt trip rate
never before has he ever from points In Georgia ouly, one fare plus 26
ly and such good values oents. D'te of sale May 14, with final limit
8 customers. Mtty 20,1906

1

ONAL BANK OF ABBEVILLE.
»f condition at close of business April 6, 1906.

ources. Liabilities.,
ints $183,909 89 Capital Stock $75,000 00

12,185 57 Surplus and Profits 22,620 15,
18,750 00 National Back Nytes 18,750 00

500 00 Bills payable 10,000 00
9,383 84 Deposits 138.612 44

id 937 50
21,537 67
17,778 12

$261,98259. $264,982 59
[ Strongest llank in the County.
iourccN for all demands.
flowed on Deposit* in Savin?* Department.

...

iteel Cables see us also
ecurely with steel wire for
m meshes maKe me

id, handsome

OD FENCE KEYSTONE,
7v7WW£.J HALLOCK

M|:: lean

Weeders.
illy correct in every!
0 waste material, no I
where.n° foolishness. I A -otdttitttT T T?
:ENCE is all fence.! AJdj^JIi V H-iJ-iJCj 5

y all the time, holds I
outlasts your neigh-1 HARDWARE1 wobbly excuse for a I

financially strongest i COMPANY.I;
world in fence manu-1 ]
e is no reason why you I
have ELLWOODl
e is every reason why I

' 1 ;v r.-- -

*

. ,(^
3state of Mrs. Jane A. Ramey. j
Cotice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discbarge.
Take notice that on the 8tb day of

-lay. 1906,1 will render a final account
f my actings and doings as Executor
f the Estate of Mrs. Jane A. Ramey,
leceased, iu the office of Judge of Prolatefor Abbeville County at 10 o'clock
u m., and on the same day will apply
or a final discharge from my trust as^
ucb Executor.
All persons having demands against - ^

aid estate will present them for paynenton or before that day, proven
tnd authenticated, or be forever barred*

L. A. Ramey,
Apr. 7, 1906. Executor.

mm mm i
By Mrs. Rorer mg
Boll together 1 qt. water and X-Ib. sugar for

five minutes. Remove the leaves from ten
good sized at&ltcs of mint. Wash them carefully;chop them fine, then pound them to »

palp. Work this gradually Into the hot syrnp,
let stand nnttl eooL Strain, add the Juice or
two lemons and the mint. Freeze and serve with
the meat coarse. Especially nloe with mutton.

Home-made ice-cream is sure to j&i
be pure. Serve starchy, cooked
desserts less, and feel better.
Easy to have a different frozen
dainty every summerdaywith the

Peerless M
Iceland
Freezer

(one motion), makes smooth, fine
ice-cream. Uses very little ice.
No effort to turn. Come see it

Abbeville Hardware Co.

What is BromonlaT

Bead the following carefully:
If you have consumption or Borne '

of tne contagious forms of blood poisoningwe capnot cure you. We don*t

pretend to cure yoo. You need the
individual treatment of some skilled
Bpecianai; out 11 yuu are xuu uvwu m

general health, If yon have dyspepsia,
are Bubjeet to fainting spells, a victim
to insomnia, biliousness, kidney or

liver trouble, catch cold easily, if your
Bystem is in that condition that yon
may become an easy prey to the diseasegerms of pneumonia, la grippe
and the various epidemics, if you are

bothered with, constant headache, loss
of memdry, generally impaired vital-. ' v

ity, we can help you, and, if you followour directions, render you immuneagainst sickness. Moet skin
disease can be cured by the use of
"Bromonia."
"Bromonia" is to the human system

what the scrubbing brush and soap are
to tbe dirty washbowl, it .alas matureto resume normal action. It in*
creases tbe strength, the fighting abll- f
ity of the phagocytes of the blood; it
promotes the healthy flow of the salivaryand gastric secretions. If your
stomach is in good condition, you are
well. The chjpese are a wiBe people.
They accost each other with, "How is

your stomache ?"
P. B. Speed guarantees that, if you

will write to the BROMONIA CO.,
New York, giving your full name and
address on the coupon at the bottom
of this column, you will receive withoutany cost to you whatever, a full ',
size package.
Write name and address plainly.

Be careful to address BROMONIA
CO., New York.

FREE BROMONIA COUPON.
I hereby declare that I have never

before had a free bottle of "Bromonia."
Kindly seud me one without-any
r»oat to me whatever.

Name
City :
State

My nearest)
Druggist is )

25 and 50 cts.
For sale at all first class Druggists'.
Special sale now being held by P. B.

Speed, Exclusive wholesale agent for
AbbevilLe. Dealers elsewhere desiring
agency apply Murray Drug Co.

Charleston & Western CarolinaRailway.
Arrival and Departure of Trains, Greenwood,

South Carolina.
Effective April 14, 1906.

DEPARTURES.
1:10 A.M. No, 13. dallv except Sunday, for

Ijiiuicun, opoiuiuuuiK nuu iuici iucuiaio

stations. Arrive Laareos 5:40 A. M.,
Spartanburg 9:00 A. M.

5:25 A. M. No. 4. dally, lor Augusta, Allendale,Fairfax. Charleston, Beautort, Port
Royal, SPvaDab, Waycross, etc. Arrive
Augusta 8:55 A. M., Allendale 4:2*2 P. M.,
Fairfax 4:33 P. M. Charleston 7:40 P. M..
Beaufort 6:30 P. M.. Port Royal 0:40 P. M.,
Savannah 0:45 P. M.. Waycross 10:00 P.M.

12:40 P. M. No. 1 daily, for Laurens, Greenvllle,Spartanburg, Hendersonvllle,
At'hevijie, Clinton, Newberry, Columbia,Sumter, Charleston, etc. Arrive
Laurens 1:45 P M..Greenville &25 P. M.,
Spartanburg 8:30 P. M, Hendersonvllle
6:35 P. M., A»bevlile 7:30 P. M., Clinton
2:22 P M , Newberry 8:10 P. M., Colombia4:45 P M.. Sumter 8:20 P. M., Charleston9:40 P. M.

1:46 P.M. No. 2. daily, for Augusta, etc. ArriveAugusta 5.25 P. M.
ARRIVALS.

Trains arrive Greenwood, No. 1, daily from
Augusta 12:38 P. M., No. 2, dally, from Ashe/Ule,Spartanburg, Greenville, Charleston,
Sumter, Columbia. Newberry, Laurens, 2.40
P.M. No. 8, dallj irom Augusta 7:40 P. M.
J. E. Cr.vmes, Tkt. Agt., Greenwood, S. C.
Geo. T Bryan. Gen. Agt., Greenville,8. C.
Ernest Williams, Gen. P. Agt, Augusta, Ga,
R. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.


